
11 meMlug ill' r('ipc''fa,.il number of
)i'inurr,'ile iir;t-iiihel- :il thu limiijU John

k'HlltS III tilt! mUhI'i! (if CllllllllbliS in tllr!)

loiiniv of Li.ernr mi Ttlnsdav, the 23d off!

Mitr )i lor tllti purple ofnii fxpressinn offi

(iniiiinii in rpjjur.l 10 the pdlitibnl rjtiestiont
whiWi now ngiia'f the country whereupon,!
JOHN BUI i")'A! N vij umtiiiniuusly elm-te- n

I'rrniili'o; ThohIas Bp.kueU and A.
JvlomtieoN, Virw Presidents anil . J.
t.'ltevcll mil! Jttmn M. Ramsey, Scere'tn
rifSi On motion,. llnTus Hacoli John &oons. H

Leslie Travis, 13. K. Williams, diul 'J'. Bun
der, were mummied ronimillce lo urali
j.iio'iitiiins expressive of ilia scnlinieiila off
thu inceiinf, who after retiring n short tune.
reported tho following winch were ilnuni-noul- v

Adopted i

v. Whereas, u ii an accorded light of theg
' isplo to meet, arid express their views upon

public man ami thoir mcasnros, a lew III '.IS

are at ttiia time assembled for the nurnuau
of deliberating upon the great questions
tvincii aro luiotii oowg semen oy tnoso 10

whom the People and the Consiuil'ion have
delegated all tlio powers they cau claim to

exercise those powers being, probably,
'as clearly defined an they sire well under-'stood- .

Assuming these irtilhs, we claim to
ex'eroite tho liberty of laying before our
fellow citizens tho views wo entertain.
They are 'unportanl in "their eharaqier, not
complex iri 'their nature, but should bo well
understood by all.

Our Cibvcrtfilrcl "isone of limited, though
delegated powers. The Congress of the
Union have a richt to lav r.nd collect taxes

:for certain specified 'purposes'; but in levy-- 6

ing llinso taxes their power's h'fe evidently
limited by the'Consfilrtt!on If they, in the
exorcise of this power, transcend the limits
'of tho rights of tlio people and the pebple
have not only a right t inqu iro as to the
reason of this encroachment, but to enter iheir
protest against the advaucemct of principles
co preposterous and alarming. Every
Government e'liould pay its expenses, upon
resources of its own creation or from funds
with its 1111 mud in to control It is not every H

Uovcrnment wiucn lias none lo. Perhaps
one of tho most powerful nations at present
laioivu, has for ages acted from difft-.ren- t

views. That Government, or the people,
or a portion of tho people, have, from ad-

ventitious circumstanced dver which they
Imvo had no control, imb'uled an idea that a
'National Debt is a National blcssinn;"aml

prominent Statesmen of our own country
may. for purpose of Ambition, have inibid-c- d

the same views and spread among us
the same principles for our adoption we,
however, repudiate them an incorrect in

'principal and dangerous in practice.
. We Ihcreforc resdlve That any aet of
cgiilstion vlich tends lo cither tlio intro-

duction or advancement of such principles,
or tho establishment of Monopolies, or

ompanie based lipnn monopolising,
Viinciples, meei3our decided disapprobation
and will ba resisted by us, only in a legal
way, at the ballot boxes, but 'hero to the

"full extent of uuF 'capacity-- .

Further Resolved that we havo lived
too long Under the inflicton of all the evil
which a defective system of Banking has
inflicted upon n too confiding people.

Further Resolved Thai knowing that
Dank paper" Id tlio amount of.9200,000.000
to8300,000,000 is now afloat in the country.'
without an effort on ihe part of tho nrom.
isors lo redeem ihe odrtie; we are, from ihe

reason, passed Rcpre
. finance, bound to consider them valueless,

und to discountenance id citcnhninn.
Resolved 'j'liat belicvine our countrv

embraces tvithin her otvn metafic resources
(which is the iliily admitted safety for papci
issues onlv abilitv 10 rnitoBm fiinn.
000,000 of the 3300,000,00 of her Bank
responsibilities;' this policy or future issues
of Bank P3neris an unsafe, damrernm. nml
latHfone to the besl interest of our country.
..
n

Resolved
.

That any further issues of ffluanu. paper, either by assumed or leiralised
authority, under the name of Small, 'I

01 any
H

utiier Uills, wiihbul an attbmpt to redeem
those already in is not only an
infraction upon the lights of the pcoplo and
mi infringement upon theii interests, but a
bald insult to their intelligence.

Resolved That wo are op'pused to the
consolidating principle fcinurneed in the
project of distributing the prcceds of the
Public Lmds.

kWtfe.cjTlial we liavo full confidence
tn lite

, ,
purity

t .... ofthoso
.

views. .
whinb

,SJ! tho. National Government, and
his

t .....j hkiuuiu lK
limdMiro ot tlio present Ad;ninislration,

Resolved That all
erances indicntos that every of our

lountiy bo placed. in an ''immediate
attitude and armor Tor uefenrp;

Resolved 'i'hat wc highly approve or
the course pursued by our United States'
Senior., the .Hon. JAMES" BUCHANAN
nml DANIEL STURGKON, believing
them to ho men of sterling integrity
uud

ResolvedThai in the course fmrsupil bv
mir uxccll-i- it Chief Macristrate. DAVID

""""""I' uciiuht ii i iii in lit) .1 man ti it
Jionusi' ol htm'rt iniegrily of ind

1 'initial illdfl ittlrwiticiri
Resolved Tltai in Senators KlNRSrtllHV

nd IIbadluv. and IlenresentatiiH Wnm,, ii

'w, Aleuts, inlefiity and firmness. H
.!.. ..!....

proper publish the sima.

,Mu. Eiiitop. Havinc arrived .it sn ngefl
in whi. h I am l.mkniy;. f,)it for ji paril'ici; tnj The have become alarmed at
arcompuny me through llu valeofiea.andH.i.,. .,dd u!.nr)CHrnce.rir
mveVnt with mi prnposal.1 have oonchi Jed
iiiiuiiii inH ine.iiu.n oi your pjper, to pro- - 1 jame8 UocI;g, Said Cocks enmb to this
pose niVsell. I ahi between the neea ofHi.,- - i,ni ,i, ,!,!, n r ir,..,.,.i,i. iui
emhlecii and twenty, neither handsome norBam btouaht will, him s "rib." On or a- -
uKlv, rich or poor, about l.vo feel high, aiulHiJ0Ut ,,0 2oih of Feb.l.o disannenred.leavint!

m horJ reei(le)ce , , ,;f H

tfrds cpop Ran teslif Bl ,ro ,,aJf is

It is reported he has gone south.- -B
i

well nronnrlidned. with nil tlio (iiialiiics his
teqiiisilo for a good house kecpei, not sub- - in

j jeet to cinui, Jtni calculated make any
man happy. 1 am willing bo lc.4 thu
liymeniul altar, anil to tho uttermost parts
or the Mirth, by any person, whatever may 011
be his age, disposition, or acquirement, iffj
ho only lias nn, abundance of thin world'sB

001!?, hud will send me llio Lady's Book
immediately, directed to Miss S. A. L.
Blootnsburg. All communications directed in
to the same.,

If ydu will publish the above, and I should
offect my object, I proiiiisc yuU a nice loaf.

Hof cake

Louisiana Purchase. Jefferson gavo c
j

Itvcn millions of dollars for Louisiana, audi.
the Government, hayo received, since the
purchase, 31 1,530,271 for the sales of pub-
lic lands thiee and a half millions better
than tho purchase mpney, bcsiiies, having

hand six millions of acres yet to sell with
in Diu boundaries ot the bta'cu.

Cap ital Explosion. Jasl wee!;, imar
Dayton, phio, a man was with a

pipe in his mouth, and half pound of pow-
der in his cap; When tired of smoking,
hn dut his nine also in his nan whrin in a

few minutes the powder exploded, blew ufiT
Hllio cap, singed neatly, ill the hair oil his

head, and burned ills forehead and checks
ramosl wofully.

Classes of Engtand.-j'Yh- v

population of Manchester is .000. A
paper there save, thai in Mancliesier ani!

cellars. An examination of 3000 familiesH
ai ijury.CTave inese resuns '.

In 1773 hnuso3 they slept from 3 to 4 in
a bed; in 207, 4 fl; in 78, 0 to 0.

Catholics tn Cincinnati. Bishon PuN Mas
ce has purchased a Urge lot 1,, thai city,
w . el. are to be erected a new Koinan Cath.H01

' ai o
Oerman Catholicd Is a so to be conimenctdrin
tikis season, at t

A Pictubk of Tksas.- - letler from no
I exas says : If you come across aitV

1'ooIh who havo the Texas fever strong, jnstM
asii 111cm wnai mey want lo loose I 11 they
have any thing to .loose, Texas isjusliieH
piaco lor iiient. " ' .All we carried to

1 exas, or made there, has., been sacrificed
to get away Hffain. Yiu.iitiow noth
ing of sickness at the north; here oho day's
ri. i.,sii .. .1 i .iu.ui 111 uti niuru inwurus Killing a mail,
than a month's sickness would with yl'li."

NonTiinnx Fnn.vriER. Orders have beenffl
tssueu irom tiie War to put Fort
Niagara ill a complete condition of defence.
A company of .regulars were
from Buffalo to a few days since.
Very woll.

Closino the Banks. A bill, to ehaMf- -

Hllio uanko 111 Ohio: ihe charters of which
111 1843 antl bud 1844, to close theirH

senlatives of that State; by a vote of 47 ton at
H13

In Ehnlaild; they are not bnlv niakinirau- -

car, &c.i out of beets, but naner nut of ilmH
(Sri; fuse. Erail ! beets aro better iliU mnl.Bj

UBrry trees, or India rubber.
1ESE

OK PAKTiMiStlIP; 3U30

TlID Partncrsliii) hcrctoforo exiislinfr iimlur ih.
3

firm of G. 110 WELL. & (jfi .!u thin iv ln'f nul
.

-- "I - " J JHscnt UjssoIvo.j. j he Hooks uromthe haildn of
Enoch ltonrll, with whom all persona wlio are in

1.:

10, or nave cuinis against tho firm, aro re
qucsteJ to call and settle Hie, same without delay,

UiNOOlI HOWELL,
It. B. CGTiBKUT,

Blooaisburg, April 7, 1841.

THE Subscrile infdrms his frihdj and
the public generally thai he will continue 01
tne business at the stand lately occupied by

. lit" v.. ,u. V..F, 1), 1111 lin IIIlll2i UIUIIi:ilI7.
1.:. 1

-- f,i mo iKJun rAiici itriiur. anil sirir.i nimn
10 bu.l.Tes8l' he flatier liimsblf lha.. .I. II 1,1iiu miaii oc aoio 10 no wnatever woili is

work
manlike, and expeditious manner, as anv of
his ufci''hbors. Ho is thankful for nasi fa- -

fjvurs and solicits a continuance of patronage. II.
fi ., R. B. CUTIIBERT.

Uloomsburg, April 10, 1841.

iAIber
la

BY vHue of a writ of Alias Venditioni Exno.G,!f
jnas, to" inn directed, will bo cipoi,cd to public ..i.KJoi'Ciih
Ion Saturday, ll.o 22d day of Mav next, at ten&j

A. M. at tho Court House ii'l lijnville. ihca !

Jfolliiwmg property, to wlti K

;s!uate hi UerwU-k- , Columbia

Jphnutttujeu. uuu umcrg: wncrcoii 13 crfriti a
JJacoli

FRAME A

unit"ed taken in execution, mid to to told as the 'J April
Jicillinllt

--

Ai 0, 181

uoundosl principles of policy, aiiduont-'eriis- , has the House of

tho

circulation,

mpe ami entertain an honesl confidence ll.ui giruste.l to care, in as good style,thu same numv of virw a ,..h,..i:--.

portion
shbuld

mosl
unyielding patriotism'

1 Oil ICR, we have not bent disappoiritcil.'JloHof A.i. ilson, tliohclrscf
countv,

Williams
adjoinir

purpose.

foVlock,

Wo' have the litmiul eonfidelico,ns L'eillliJm(;rnL'in1 uml!Cr, the plan ofwid town No. 52 and

HetnlHrJ'n,, ,..M

absoualulalion.

travelling

Working

coiiimmlanon

Cincinnati.

Department

transported

DISSOIiUTION

or.JS'icbolas Scibertrubified in the Berwick bent.uel.Uolumbial ... JOHN FRUIT, Sheriff.lJmnni'r:ll. Mini nil nlllAr minnc, n n ...
to

lo
to to

to

INFORMATION WANTED:
Subscribers

Lowistown

Hof u nolC(1 ..Vaicti Tinker'Mllini! himself

fnif.'rib' to pack up duds. When, Lol
a few days, she was oph! The subscri

bers do not feci particularly anxious abnui
tlio uonts hn Has on his feet, the Mat which
Hiirnra Ilia W'l.'r it,., n,l Wl.i.l I... I....I

his Back, or the board bill which he didsDoa" lJ!"e Miss
not nav.

But'lhov do feel a irreal anxietv aboul tlio
safety of liis beautiful carcass, and if theyHry Jo!,n

hiong

$

that

rin

expire

could only, bo hssured Ihal he is locked up
soi'rio safe place, where the 'Dogs can't

bite him, their distress would bo crcatlv
relieved. Said Oocka is aboul 50 years of

jagc; larj-- e uusiiy iiiaclc whiskers! about 0
feel 8 or 0 inches in height; sharp nose,
with large protruding foreteeth; dark com- - S

inexiou, sum wears 11 DiacK Wie: spealis
gtiiufc, and is a gre,,t politician. Ho is sup
posed to bo aboul Northumberland or Co
lumbia counties.

Editors of Newspapers who will the
abovo one insertion, will confer a .great fa
vor upon his distressed fi lends, nhd perhaps
siave the trouble ol others advertising hini jfi

horeafteri , , , , .

LEWIS VASTINE,
N. C. MARTIN,
MA ML. STARK. 2d:
HIRAM JONES,
JOD.N MONTANYE,
A. M. NICIIOLLS,
ISAAC MOIiUIS,
SAER.M AN D. PHELPS,
A. DURHAM.

Tunkhannock.Luz. Co.Pa.March 17,1841
. . ..it ...1 ,.i ino is 1101 now in tiiesa uiggins" nor u

will lie again show his face to the Landlords H

and liivery n.lablo men herein whose hands
he as left "unpaid bills" based upon Ihe
credit orrQ3l laiids; situated.in the moon.or
some other con'r'ry besides Northumberland
countv. ijb'irlcs w'ro lie to return, there
would be a rebellion amnnir' tiie "diickcns"

ho made havock ih'a uur

i;i"iiu iiiiu iuuiiui if)

ED DEMOCRAT.
,
'I u rUYSlCIAKS, CJIBINE T MJ1.

KERS,
The pslcnt right for thb Mahufacluring

mid Vending

ENGEI-i's- i PATRXT Sf1?A

for invalids and also tho patent riglii of
r.amjs i;ite,vt bevhteau

are oHercd lor Sn e fdr the mmiiipq hf
sa&ciluylkill Ubluihbia ! Tho former aro ad

mirably adapted for the iise of Invalids and
bed riddeii person?. The ialter are adapted
Tor hotels, beins; so bo'nstiiicted that ihev
may be put together and taken apart.in less
time than bedsteads, lip W in use, and will
cosl no more to manufacture than thb com
mon bedstead. The right will be disposed
ol, lor cither of the abovo coiltltics, forH

1 ownsuips, i owns, &nops, or smglp right.
Persons wishing to purchaso riir its mav

obtain every information upon application
Brady's Hotel, Danville, vhoro Bpeci- -

linens can be seen.
The following recommendation is from

Doctor George M.'Cleliaii, of Philadelphia.
.In ingenious invention for invalids.
Messrs. EiiL'el & Connor, or the borouph

or Easlon Pa. have invonted a Sofa for the
or bed ridden patients, which' lis met

with Ills approbation of our Medical facul-3ly- i
and which we think ought to be intro- -

El.l.lno.l In 1. ..-- ii r .1- .- ...I I.. T. Hiiiluu III lliu IIUIIUU Ul HID I1UUIKT. 11 COm
.11 .1. . .i- . u . n . 11

niiiBs an uiB auvaniages 01 a oola lor par-
lors, and a moveable bed, for the support of
invaiius. uy tne ingenious applications ol
iiingcs ami crrniso 11 is eapauie 01 raising Nl

ihe patient to every desirable chance rifn
posijion without exciting tho system, or dis- -

uiruiiig any iiijureu pari. 1 nave procured
one of them, and I shall siezo the first on- -

gpoitunit)' of introducing it to ilie uttention
my iriunus 111 iracuue, anu 1 leel pci'leut

couuiiciico 111 recommenuinir ittnihn umI.
. ,. .

Hrouago 01 our proiessuin. .

GEO. McCLELLAN, M. R.
Danville, March 20, 1841. if 47

Trial IA$l
Fur April Term 1841.

raain'h Sliuman vs. Daniel Custenbader et al
W. Wnples vs. Adam Micheal.

liichdrd Phimcr vs. Thcodoro Wells.
Same vs. Same.
Itobi-i- t Montgomery vs. Jofin Courson ctil.

H. Ashton et ul Christianvs. Ash et al.
n .i. . i ... J.i .. . .

(OuiniH'i uii'liu ci ui vs. iiiirisuan A. IJroDst.
"Jal,1U1 V' Vt,'k et cl Vfi- - Williom Kitchen.

Jlonpcr et al vs. Thompson well! vrr.

tvans

civo

J""'1 !' uaruer vs. jamcs uarnci's Adnir;
0,icrl.iimlnlon vs. Frederick P. Afaus.

Peter Bulflv vs. William Cnrnrllsnn.
JiVatlian beeley vs. Wilhum Hobison.

ficorgo A. Flick vs. Daniel Huntz.
5jSharpless Taylor vs. Freder P. Muus.

1). Rodney v. Thomas Scout,
Girton' vs. Jacob Harris,

LL persons having unsettled account's with
Mih.llM. firm of

LEWIS H.MAUS& Co.
dissolved January 1st, 1840 aro requested lo como

seltle thon accounts orl or before tho 1st of
noxt, or otherwise they will bo put to coet

lit rt line IioolldMnn

X. H. MA US.
' J;'B. MAUS.

Bloomsburj Iron Toundrj--
, March 13, 181 1.

LIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining itj the Post Office at Blooms

1'urg at the-- end ol tke quarltr ending Oil
ihe 3 1st of Marr.ll, 1041.

Applcman Mn.thiae Mditscr Jnseplt
Barnard Robtrt McKilhcatt Joe
Bloxidge John Mriycr Ange.line
uomuoy uuar,lncK Mau? B. lis L. B.
Blccker Jacob Me)ick Henry
Coleman .Tcsso Mcriinir Emeline
Coleman Joreph .MerlingiB, Henry

rjvclling Alexander Orway Joseph
iCoiish Sims Parmian Daniel,

Purdy Look wood
ijnniniet Aiexanuer Poc Joseph
H I'UX" D' & W. Pursel VVashingtoti

Russel Goorge
Garreltson Edward Rittcr William
Gross Daniel rjluilts Mariah
Hopper Paul Smith Margaret
Hattman Reuben Slay man Mary
Hartmau Jacob Slater E. Sidney

Hnadlev Esq. SabHbiss Isaac
Daincs Jacob Tobias .Daniel
itasieii jolin , Vaiidcrslice Rebecca 2
House Isaac 2. Vinccnl Richards .

MKeudig Citistian Washington Susan
ivaiiier AJliarlcs Whii'enighi John
Keller Georgn Well.jr. Urael
IjViiii Josiah William Thaddeus

Wm, 3 Waller D. J.
Melick Andrew Wagoner Elizabeth
McDcrmunl James Wells Clara .

. .B, RUPERT, P. M.
.ThpBC iriqnirins for .any of tho above let

ters .will, please say it is advertised.
All persons indebted for Postage must

cash up. I have accommodated them, now
lei them accommodate me.

Grand Jurors
Fur April Term 1841.

fia. T ' nr:iit r.' ,
wuikuuissu jw&u uwYur, tviu.am vieaniari,

Jacob Garrison.
Berry David Mcbormick, Samuel Russel, Pint- -

ip Senile, 1 nomas r orslcr.
Visting Creek Dipiiel MtHenrj", Jri
Maiontiiir Jacob IliMer.
ilijjhn Thomas Iluwman, Cliatlcs Michael,

Isaac onyucr. fctcr Uroovcr.
Mount l'lutsant William Howell.
Maduoti John Eves, Henry Smith, Levi Disel.
Hoaririg Crcth J'cter Ilclwig, John Yenger.
Sugarloaf Len fiouj'Jaa, Deiijamin Oolc, Sam-ue- l

ItuoniV Alathew Mcilenry, Samuel licss.

ravcrsd furors.
Brier cmk-Mor- dkz Jackson, Goorge Frcaa,

Jr.
Bloom- - Samuel Mclllck, AndreW.Ciiveling, Val

eutinc Biillcman.Daiilcl llagonbuch.
JJerry John Hlee.
Fishing creek Moses MctlcnfyPeter Crivcling,

James Haycoclrl
Hemlock John Ohl, Curtis Arwiiic.
Jackson Joshua Savage.
Limestone John Caldwell, John Marshall.
Liberty Koliert Simonlbn.
Madison Robert Campbell; Daniel Crumly.
Mount Pleasant John Jones. . , .
Malioning-lo- hn Dean, Sen. Daniel M. Fox,

Williarn.JS'ariconk, Thomas Loyd. .,
Montcjlir John Bailor, Daniel Geigef; Andrew

Clark, James Barton'.
Ordnge Ceorgo Hartnan, Philip Auchenbacli.
Jioanng creec I'cter lierbein, Jcsso Price.
Sugarloaf David Goulder, Daniel Abhclman,
Valley David Maxwell, James Blue, Daniel

Woodsido.

OF tiie semi-montIie- y:

O. fiyo of Roberts' Magazine was published and
ready for sulo promptly on tho raornine of

tlio 15tK inst; It is a highly interesting number
uuu iooks, as usual, as neat as a pin. The rcduc
tion of the retiill bricc ol the Mnraxinn fmm
pence to EIGHT CENTS works admirably. On- -

ijr (iiuk m u 1 a nanusome well printed book of
lorty large pages with an extra thick and durjble
cover, containing' the choicest ncms of tho Amen.
can and Lnligbli Magazines, toeethcr with a lino
bxonAvixo,

For only Eight Cents a Copij.
This must certainly bo pronounced the climax of

eiieapucss. 11 tnrows a 1 tho otlipr Mnir,n in
the country, in point of clieapness, in tho shade.

-,., . .i; .u i ivic.uiioui-,- uua ui iureuttHiug ino DacK tlum-bc- rr

of tho Magazine, can now be supplied (as No.
1 has becii roprnited) by callinir at tlio Conntinfr
room or sending their orders to iis post paid.

nrJSubscrintloii uricc nrr vnV I'!. - - - ' ""I I'T- - Jl-- '" .icopies ioi $a,uo. 'i'en conies for 315,00.
March 87, 1841.

Kqisai io any Second to none.
PTnHE Subscriber informs hjs .friends, and the

W public generally, that ho !s now. not nnlv il.
occupant, but the proprietor of tho Ij.llld H .!J'ivtr.u. u fHIU Uti TJIIiUii STOIS 1 'JJ1SXCK
MVl VJJIUY

tvnoivn as the "UNION and b.is m.U
aiiu compicteu an oddihpn to the building which
gives him tho most airy, spacious, r.nd pleasant
luu.uo i i.ii.v aiuici iii me jiiacc; arm no is deter-
mined that tho improvements and addiiiima in M

jllouso t.hall keep pace with tho growth mid irapor-f- f
tancc of tho town in which it is located, r.nd tliatp'
ii ouuii no scconu io none, i no house has bce-- 1

thoroughly icpaircil, and furnished in a m;imc'r

X rFni111 f?r,,I,,lond'-'- . - ttend 'E

k!atUfciion,iiiduceshim "f,, j'fJT'Lr"'

..... GJ.1
l,m,.Bin Northern' A iiiiumcras a'iy.n Pennsylvania.

Tll'Nmw v
Danville, March 20, tf

- IPOMJSJiMgiSS

!S hereby given, that o.i the first Motidjf
nf Junenexi, a special Court of Common

JPIeas will be held at Danville, in and for
'"Columbia county before- - lliu Honorably
M. V. trions.President Judge of the 12th
?J.udicial district of Pennsylvahia, and tho
associato JudgeB or Columbia bounty, m

jptitsuance of the provisions of llio 37th and

itiuin eeriions 01 me ar.i 01 veiiurui arcuiui
passetl the 14tl,i day oi A'priji , fnr llio

atrial or a certain action wherciivtho West
Braneli Bank at Williaihspnrl is ploinlifi

pand Thomas Momehead, jr. is defendaftt.of
which oil olticers aiiu ollieis mtcrckicu win

ElaKc notice.
JACOB EYERLY, rrolh.

Proth. Office, Danville,;
March 30,1841

SHEBSIFF'S SATLESj
D virtue of sundry wn's of vcriditionl fXpt
nas, to mo directed, will be exposed to liulilic

IjFalc, n,t the Court House, hi DMwiHe on A1reiil
tUo 19th day ol Apr.JI ht 10 O'clock, A. M.
the lollowing property, vii:

A certain tract of land tituate in Catlawissa towiit
liip, Columbia county, ailioiiiine Inula of Jewi

bVocum, Loyd Thomas und others, containing

S ACMES;
: i , . , ' 'more or ie, wncrcon ls.erccieu a

fffo MOUSEMm
AND STABLE.

(

Seized, taken id execution, and to bo sold 11 Uia
property of Samuel Ycltcr.

ALSO
A certain tract of land situate in Briorcrcek town

ship, .Columbia county, adjoining land of SidlersJ
Isaac Kint, and Henry Deitcricli, containing

SIXTV-TIV- ACRES,
whereon is erected

A L,OG HOUSE
AND FRAME

Seized taken in execution, and to be eold as thq
property of Jacob .Miller and John Manning. Ad

Kinmistralors of Valentino Mover, dec. et at
ALSO

A certain und Inl oitiinfn in llinTOWM
of CATTA WISSA, between the upper Fcrry-rpat- j

and second street, and adjoining n lot of Sarah
anu otners, wncraon u a

FRAME ,&ak ilotrSE
FRAME STABLE

ivvith.sundry out buildings. ,

taken in cxccuUon, and to be sold as lhaIBciztJ, of Francis Dean. '

JOHN r HUH 1 SnTijti
biiKiiiFF a Dftice, Danville;

March l'J,

Y virtue of a writ of, Vcnditisni Exponas, to.
me directed, vriU lip.sold at public sale, at the

jCouit House, in Danvillef on Monday the lOih d,y.
jof April next, at 10 o'clock', A. M. tho followfiis
j property, viz: ,

I A certain tract of Und situate in Jackson
Jship, in Columbia county, containitu; ,

1

more or less, adjoining lands lately sold by defend.
ant to Yorks and Frick, lands of John Hess, Georga
A. Frick, and others, whernon is erected a

Dwelliitg House
AND

STABLE, ,

A SAW-MIL-L, end afew acres of land
cUarcd.

Seized taken iu execution, and to be sod ss thai
property of John Russel, bail of Andrew Russol.

Y virtu.e. of a certain writ of Levari Facias,
to me directed, will be to sale, by pub

lic or out, al the Court House, iu Duiiville.
on IHonday the 19th day of Apail next, ,

A certain ract of, land situate in Orsnge. town-
ship, Columbia cpunty, bounded on ths ribitheast
by lands of John Underwood and Wnvllobison. on
the south by lands lato of Phillo.-S'eidla- . and Jacob

?Seeley, on tho cast by lands of tlio estate of
wniic, uoccaseu, and on Iho north by landj of
Hayman, contiining.

101 ACBliS:
be fhesamo more or less, on which is erected one

KG1UST-MII- X, ON13 SAW-3IIJL-I., WO
Uwelllns Houses and one Barn.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold u tho.
estate of James Hspbuurp.,

. . JOHN- - FRUIT, Sheriff.
SuEnirr's Omiri!, Daaville, ?

March 38,,141. 5

estate of william knorr,
DEbEASED.

- iaim? in Bloom township, Columbia

g!nali-
6 ""'nodlato pay meiV.and all those hav.

pro- -

of tho... .l in ni lon i uesuav i no 'u oay oi fliarchBv, , ,. .., ,..:, .?
nil ai who mav' ' "- - 't..ll A 1. T I r , 'Aiicrwnrus i can ue itiuuu al niv rea.

.dence.
JACOB HAGENDUOH, Admr.

Bloom, Feb. 20, 161,'

tomers.
.....v.. no

Hi,
ivcminiuui-iiiiiigivosausu-

TAULIJ will always bo
lOTUo
furnl

CU'
.

1

NOTICE IG IlEREUY G.JVE,, ihflt
with tho choisest and best, and his BAR :,' 'fHLetteis of admiiiistralion oil the above es- -
suppliec with the purest liquors. His sin',, i .Plate havo hficn rrrantnd in tlm ,ihrrl,er r...

tho.busine of keeping n
' i'ZTrW' ,

' 1'crtTl!re1a11 Per,ls 'tleb";tl "'ft
witli.BdoteriuiniiUon tot.se L."C.,0S deceased, aro requested to'

wus
Hhts ow incnds to t..?, mii. :;aing claiiris will present please them.

iuo puuuo genomic to g;vo him a uhu niJ j,ug(,perly atilliemicated for scttlemcni-ir',- ,

fi'"n . V B'' lie la. determined that tl.o Union 3 1 shall attend ut the late residenco
.vw.,.,.ta

WIT.l.TAU
1841.

TP-S-
T

83.4.;

next,

liouise

uuges erected

1841.

town'

exposed
vendue,

Peter

cou,,.


